George E. Pichette
January 19, 1931 - November 23, 2020

George E. Pichette, at the age of 89, peacefully passed away the morning of Monday,
November 23rd. He was born in Lake Linden, Michigan on January 19th, 1931, the son of
George and Yvonne Pichette.
He is survived by his loving wife Joan of 62 years and his five children: Paul (June
Wimmer) Pichette, Laura Tschirhart, Anthony (Tina) Pichette, Christopher (Theresa)
Pichette, and Gail (Dennis) Perdew. He was the beloved grandfather of Matthew, Kristen,
Ashlee, Steve (Erica), Anthony (Elizabeth), Justin, Chelsea, Allyssa, Caitlyn, Courtney,
Ronald, Alexandra and Brandon and the cherished great grandfather of Michael,
Benjamin, Joshua, Emma, Rudi and a Baby Boy on the way. George is preceded in death
by his dearest cousin Barbara (late Jack) Zimmeth and sister Jeanne (late Tom) Abersold.
He is also survived by many cousins, nieces, nephews, and friends.
George proudly served his country in the U.S. Army during the Korean War. He was also a
member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars and Knights of Columbus. He was a retiree of
the Sheet Metal Workers Local 80 Union. George loved watching sports especially a good
tennis match.
A Memorial Service will be scheduled once George’s life can be fully celebrated by his
family and friends.
In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be made to the Wounded Warrior Project. http
s://support.woundedwarriorproject.org/Default.aspx?tsid=10043

Cemetery
Great Lakes National Cemetery
4200 Belford Rd
Holly, MI, 48442

Comments

“

I always told him you are my favorite Uncle and Godfather, Aunt Joan would say quit
you are making his head big, but he was. They both were there for me when I lost my
parents. I can hear George’s wonderful laugh. He had such a great heart love you. I
am very sorry for your loss. We all know god put him here for love, laughter and we
will miss him. Love to the family

diane kondrat - November 29, 2020 at 07:21 AM

“

Sending my condolences as I have just learned of your dad's passing. I miss your
parents being at Oakmont as they were always funny & kind. I hope your mom is
doing alright. You kids take care of each other through this tough time! Prayers for
comfort, peace, good health and rest. Beth Stipek

Beth Stipek - November 26, 2020 at 09:05 AM

“

Sending prayers and thoughts to the entire Pichette family -- remembering your dad
as just a wonderful man. Our Mom and uncles are interred at the Great Lakes
cemetery - it is a beautiful, peaceful place. We will think of Mr. Pichette each time we
visit. With love from the Connelly kids XO

Agnes C Jensen - November 24, 2020 at 10:22 PM

“

Dear cousin George would show up at 9 A. M. on a Saturday to wake up the night
owls at the Zimmeth house. “Wake up! Are you still in bed?” Mom would yell up the
stairs “George is here” as though Mary and I could have not heard. Missing his
buoyant personality. Cousin Margaret

margaret zimmeth - November 24, 2020 at 02:29 PM

